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HIGHLIGHTS

Ahuntsic · Anjou · Bordeaux-Cartierville · Centre-Sud · Côte-desNeiges · Faubourg Saint-Laurent · Hochelaga-Maisonneuve · Lachine
· LaSalle · Mercier-Est · Mercier-Ouest · Montréal-Nord · Notre-Damede-Grâce · Parc-Extension · Peter-McGill · Petite-Bourgogne · PetitePatrie

·

Est

Pointe-Saint-Charles

·

Plateau-Mont-Royal
·

·

Pointe-aux-Trembles/

Rivière-des-Prairies

·

MontréalRosemont

·

Saint-Henri · Saint-Laurent · Saint-Léonard · Saint-Michel · Sud de l’Ouestde-l’Île-de-Montréal · Verdun · Ville-Émard/Côte-St-Paul · Villeray

the C MTQ

N eighbourhood
round tables

The Neighbourhood Round Tables
Coalition (CMTQ in French) brings together
the 30 Neighbourhood Round Tables in
Montreal. The CMTQ seeks to improve
quality of life for all citizens of Montreal,
acting based on common social issues
and local concerns.

Neighbourhood Round Tables are
instances that bring together local
communities so that they can act together
to improve the living conditions of residents.
They bring together citizens, organizations
and institutions in the neighbourhood
who want to get involved. Together, they
diagnose issues, establish a dialogue
and mobilize to contribute to fairer social
development.

It offers support spaces for its members,
allowing for mutual aid and the exchange
of best practices and information, to
create a strong and supportive network of
Neighbourhood Round Tables.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
François Bergeron, president 			

CDC Centre-Sud

Vicente Pérez, vice-president 			

little burgundy coalition - healthy neighbourhood

Halah Al-Ubaidi, treasurer 			

Notre-Dame-de-Grâce community council

Denis Leclerc, secretary 			

CDC de Rosemont

Stéphane Febbrari, administrator		

Peter-McGill community council

Maria Ximena Florez, administrator 		

Comité des organismes sociaux de Saint-Laurent

Alena Ziuleva, administrator 			

Table de quartier du sud de l’Ouest-de-l’Île-de-Montréal

TEAM
Yves Bellavance, Coordinator
Joakim Lemieux, associative life manager
Marie-Eve Labrecque, project manager - MTElles
Layla Belmahi, dEVELOPMENT AND COMMUNICATIONS
manager (SINCE OCTOBER 2019)
Gessica Gropp, PROJECT MANAGER - Comité régional sur

l’accès à des locaux accessibles et abordables pour les
organismes communautaires montréalais (SINCE OCTOBER
2019)
Justine Israël, communications manager (until June 2019)
Maëlle Brouillette, PROJECT MANAGER - Comité régional

sur l’accès à des locaux accessibles et abordables pour
les organismes communautaires montréalais (from June
to August 2019)

absent from photo : Maëlle Brouillette,
Justine Israël, Marie-Eve Labrecque
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for the cmtq, 2019-2020 transl ates into:

Regul ar meetings of the Board of Direc tors,
the Asso ciativ e Life Committee and the
Communications Communit y of Prac tice (COP)

New offices
and a new team!

neighbourhood
round tables

6

member
G eneral
meetings

representation
and net working
ac tivities

66

meetings with
regional
partners
through

8

committees

Neighbourhood round tables AC TIVELY
CONTRIBUTING TO demo cratic life by
organizing c itizens’ assemblies during
the 2019 federal elec tion

N eighbourhood
round tables highly
in volv ed in local
crisis cells

t he filing of 4 briefs during various consultations

A key p l ayer during the health crisis
a d oz e n m e e t i n gs
b e t w e e n m e m b e rs
to exc h a n g e o n
ch a l l e n g es a n d b est
prac t i ces

Participation in 2 regional
c risis cells to bring lo cal
con cerns and Neighbourhood
round table su ccesses to the
forefront

M e e t i n gs w i t h e l ec t e d
o f f ici a ls, i n c lu d i n g
C h a n ta l Ro u l eau,
M i n i st e r r esp o n s i b l e
fo r t h e M o n t r éa l
r eg i o n

D raf ting of a resource direc tory
and hosting of a webinar on
the develo pment of communit y
facilities in com plian ce with health
measures
in coll aboration with Architec ture W ithout Borders Quebec
and the Comité régional sur l’accès à des locaux accessibles et

abordables pour les organismes communautaires montréal ais

cr eat i o n o f
t ec h n o lo g ic a l ,
co m m u n i cat i o n a n d
s u ppo rt to o ls o n
i m p o rta n t i s s u es

In volvement in the
Comité aviseur sur l a
solidarité sociale pour une
rel ance inclusive de Montréal
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f ina l y ea r o f
th e MTE l l e s i n i t iat i v e

I nterventions on
co mmunit y s paces

The MTElles initiative seeks equal participation
of women in democratic, municipal and
community life. In the final year of the project, the
experimentation phase for the 9 participating
Tables was completed, the effects of this
experimentation in communities were evaluated,
and a Promising Practices Toolkit : Inclusive and
equitable participation of women was drafted.
The context of recent months has exacerbated
several social inequalities; the conclusions of
the MTElles initiative and the GBA+ approach
it has put forward will serve as a basis for
our community to take greater ownership of
discrimination issues and to take concrete
action to remedy them. This project is funded by
Status of Women Canada and is carried out in
partnership by the CMTQ, Concertation Montréal
(CMTL) and Relais-femmes.

Initiative immobilière
communautaire
For several years, the CMTQ has participated
in the Initiative immobilière communautaire
partnership, which has worked to develop a
new model to financially support acquisition
efforts or to accompany organizations that have
structuring projects for communities in Montreal
neighbourhoods. The launch of the Initiative
immobilière communautaire is scheduled for
early 2021. The CMTQ will co-chair the Initiative
immobilière communautaire partnership.

work of the Comité régional sur
l’accès à des locaux accessibles et
abordables pour les organismes
communautaires montréalais
A project manager was hired this year in
order to implement the committee’s action
plan. This hiring was made possible thanks
to financial support from the City of Montreal
and Centraide of Greater Montreal. A
networking and resource platform to assist
organizations looking for spaces is currently in
development. This website will be accessible
for the visually impaired. Various tools,
information and examples will support the
communities mobilized around this issue.
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Pa rt i c ipat i o n i n pu b l i c debates
•
•
•

Statements highlighting the role of Neighbourhood round tables
For the improvement of programs and policies that meet the funding and space needs of community
organizations
For the social development of communities

Recognition of Community Action

LIVING ENVIRONMENTS

brief on the Politique

Brief on the issue of vacant

montréalaise pour l’action

spaces on commercial arteries in

communautaire

Montreal

brief on the Governmental Policy

brief on the Règlement pour une

on Community Action

métropole mixte

launch of the Tool for assessing
the effects of local intersectoral
action

food aid in schools:
maintaining lunches at $1
The CMTQ continued its interventions in favour of
maintaining lunch at $1 for Montreal students. In
the spring of 2019, many parents and community
organizations in various Montreal neighbourhoods
mobilized following the announcement of the loss
of this food measure in several elementary schools;
these schools were no longer considered to be
disadvantaged according to a new evaluation
of the standard of living/deprivation index. The
measure was reinstated at the beginning of the
2019 school year, but nothing was confirmed for
2020. We wrote an open letter on this subject
which was published in La Presse in July 2020.

A joint effort between the Canada Research Chair
in Community Approaches and Health Inequalities
(CACIS in French), Communagir and the CMTQ
made it possible to develop this interactive online
tool. The tool can support reflection efforts by a Table
or concertation body in assessment or foresight
activities, since it contributes to the identification
of elements that have facilitated or hindered the
implementation of an action. The diagram also
illustrates the complexity of working in consultation.
The CMTQ has participated for several years in the
research project that led to the development of this
tool.

read the open letter in la presse

to learn more about
our actions in 2019-2020
see the online interactive tool

Read the 2019-2020 activity report
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